
to some changes to be made m the
It will no doubt interest you to know that owing

stock within the next 30 days asreducebusiness of our store, it has been decided to
facilitate matters to this end, we have de-

cided

much as possible. To do this and with a view to
within this date.all purchasesto save money onto give everybody an opportunity

EVERYTHING AT ACTUAL COST.

word said above, for the space of thirty days, we will
To show you that we mean every

which is actual first costat a priceselect own purchases,offer you the opportunity to your

to us, less the freight.
and everything else high-- but everythingThis is not a sale with some specials low

a bargain.
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We Buy Cheap
And we have always sold cheap but for the com-

ing 30 days you will be amazed at the bargains to pass

over the counter.

YOUR OWN JUDGMENT
Of value will convince you upon examination that

this is no humbug, but an actual fact an offer made

in good faith, and your investigation will convince

you of its money-savi- ng proportions.
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Broken lots of Shoes
Must be sold at a price that will not even be an

item. Notions, Stationery and a thousand and one

What we have.
Look at our hatsit means a big

saving. A variety in men's summer

and dress shirts.
Odd pants and coats and vests will

receive a cut even below first cost.
fiiof will lmvp ( pvfirv one of them ) a new cut M
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price on.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE. Dating from Friday of this week and to continue Thirty days only. Some Imt-sho-rt

and will necessarily be sold quick, and you should come early to get the pick of this sale.are

Make this an item of business and see what we

have.

CASH RACKET TORE
July 20th, 1900,See our string tie bargains.


